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HARD TO TAKE.:..Gioom and despair wu. the rule followinc tbe Georce·Pox· 
Oregon College of Educatien pme in Newberc last week-at least on tbe Bruin 
~ide. Takirl!t the loss are· (left to rilht) Carol WriPt, West Linn, senior; Jud,J 
Fox, Columbus, Mont., freshman and Janelle Pendall, Sherwood freshman. 
lniuries Force GFC . Girls 
To Quit. Hockey Season 
Wom~n's field,; boctey at George Fox College came to an 
unavoidable halt Thursday when injuries forced eancellation 
of tbe remainder oftlle season. · 
Coaeb Nadine Brood, :already bard-pressed for players, 
was forced to mate ibe deeision after losses to Maryi-
burst College and Oregon College of Education that took a 
tou·ot play~rs. · 
The t~ had made strid~ in improving its game. Botb 
of the last two eneounters were defensive battles. Maryl-
hurst toot . ~ ·first game 2.-0 with the hosts holding a slim 
1-fl lead until~. fiDal minute of the eon test. · 
Against OCE . in Newberg ·last week, the Bruin women faced 
a more experlenced group and eame out on the short end at 3-0. . . ' . . 
The B~ squad was a little bebilld its opponents in basics, 
but stiek ·.work was improvi~, aceordiDg to Coach Bro64. 
. Alumnus Sharon. Smith, Portland, . wa5 called in to play 
against OCE to bolster the Bruin attaek when GFC squad ran 
out of play'e~;: . . · 
. When ~juries occurred to still more players, leaving only 
a skeleton team,· future pmes were called off. · 
Bruin 1!0Q1en will · DOW set l their . siJhts on bas~all. 
_N_eLQ_f:Jt!Jrvf 6:(\ff'A~-c.--. t!Jc...'l'.f.t't, r~T -··· ·-· ,. 
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